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Our Nolshborhpod in Briof.U 0n MoB(,y nljhuh. .,, jt it
Lively Horn trading. Jr
Getting grean The grass.
Nine rent! pound Shoati.
Handsome The ttor windows.
A sign of Spring Th organ grinder.
Want flxlng Some of our pavements,
Nobby Th auita mad by our taller.
St. Luke's Hospital at prennt liaa 32

patients.
.Will fs op A number ofnw building

In town.
Fxcavatlig Th foundation of the new

rauid house.
Thtra will be a total ecllpie of th tun

n May (lb.
In lb handi f th palnUri Th nw

It. X. Church.
nr ! and style of gold ring at

V. a. liott i, oppntit in uaroon House.
RT. A. F. Leopold and family, of

TTainpert, hav moved to Alltntown
In tdws last Monday Minn. Elwln

Bauar tnd Th. 8igfrld, of East Haucb
Chunk.

Th Switchback railroad, at Mauch
Chunk, will be open to travel on th first
Monday In May.

pgr- - Who wantt to exchange Town prop-rt- r
far a Farm of US acre, with ennd new

building and fin Irult trees on it. Address,
Vf , M. Itsramt, tbia borougu,

Xh,weathr i now getting pleaiant,

aada tri'trtrour.h our vall.ye behind oue
fDT(d EbbertVtxcellenttramaiijuit the

recreation you need. Term tow.

VcaOLD RINGS One of the Urgent
and belt assortments in thecounlr, at 1). 8.
Hock', oppniit the Carbon House, Lehigh-to-

at lowett price.
PiMIno Snyder, will aell three horses,

wagons, harness, and other articles, at ths
Eagle Ifotel, FarrTille, on Friday next,
JJlh inat., at noon.

They lay that J. W. Itaudenbush it go-

ing to add enothir atory to th Carbon
Route.

jEBTTher waa aold on Saturday, 2Mb,
ult., at Itagalnan't atoro, Lehightnn, seven-ty-a- a

dollars worth of watchea ami jewel-l- y,

for on family.
Iter. O, W. Been,, of Catssauqun, haa

been called to the White Haven Presbyter-
ian ehureh. II la to hare a aalary ol $1,000

per yr.
Special U. S. Internal Revenue taxea

ceerding to a recent order from the wmj
aiitiioaer must be paid betor th 1st day W I

May.

YAIf yeu wanta nice amnoth,eaiy share
four hair cut or shampooing, go to Frani
Reederer't Baloon, under the Exchange Ho
tel. Ho will fix you right, ana don't you
ferget it.

For th weak ending on th 14th Inst
. . . ..J .v,2t te or eoai waa irnimru um

lb L. V. RR Making a total of 2,1 14,441

tone U that date, and showing an increase

f iOflH at compared with tame time last

Tr.- -

iyaJE. F. Luckenbach. Oroadwar.Mauch
Chnnk, is now opening for the Inspectio.i of
Ma rrieneli.-l- largest aioea oi new ucsigns
in WALIr PAPERS eter eeen in this coun-
ty, and la selling at very lowest pricea.

Mr.,U. J. Bliem, son of Rev. Bliem of
. ,..1 A i ,t. k.- -.aii.bivwd, irno grauuaieu itiiii 11111 tivu-r.-

..

Is.it year at Lafayette College, and who
la low atudyint medicine at the Chicago
Hnmeepathio Cellege, has decided to go to
Japan aa a medical missionary.
' Ufcl'A new' silver 4 ounce P. 8. Bartlett
wjtteh, wiit)a floe' gold plated chain for
erilyrl I5.tfo.et E. II. Hohl'a, Busquehanna
trettyMaueh Chunk. '

irpugVeb)g ibow will be in Allen
town a week earlier thau heretofore

hating been changed
frem Hay 8th to May 2nd. The route ia

rttlVine',Yb'encto Scranton, Wilfceibarre,
Alltntown, Eaaten and Camden.

Th wife of Martin Beeia, of Lower
TowamensTfig, died on Saturday morning
last, aged 24 yeart, leering a huaband and
two chitdnn'to mourn their less. The funer-

al took fice on Tuesday morning at St.
Paul' church.

TheViWriean Aqrhultuiitl (English, or
German" editienand the Cairo Advocatk
will be sent to any addresa on receiptof two
dnllan. The price of th Agriculturist is

$1.10.
EtTrMrs. Mamie J. Mullen, fashionable

dressmaker, at th Caaaux Adyocatr of-

fice, thia borough. TerVct fils and work-
manship gaaranteed. Wax Flowers of all
designs at lowest price. White Flowers
for funerals a specialty.

The Bethlehem Iron Company is work-

ing upon .a a order for 1000 tons ol ateel rails
for the Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad
Company.

The Jackson li Woodin, Manufacturing
Company, at Berwick, Columbia county ,1s
eld to hare paid saloon keeper there (10,-00- 1

net to tell malt, spirituoua or yinoua
liquora.

'BS.Frmerg, before going in th field
this spring get a wateh ot E. II. Ilohl, Sus-
quehanna atreet, Mauch Chunk. II will
aell you a goad watch at a very low price,
aad then yeu will not bo teat in the field in
th way of time.

8. II. Karhr tiaa been appointed
forth Glrard estate in Schuylkill

county, Tie George R. Kaeeher, who re-

signed t accept tb position of General So-

licitor of th Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad Company.

ia Wehr announce! to the people
of Lebixhton aad vicinity that he has open-
ed a Conlcettonary and Fruit Store, in
Graver' new building, next to Dr. Iteber'i,
on Bank atioet, where he will be pleased to
aee hi friends. Ice Cream every Wedne
aley and Saturday evenings.

Read Mlea Alvenia Graver's new ad-

vertisement ia y ' paper, then call and
ete bar beautiful ttock of new style vf
millinery goods and aoiiune, next to Dr.
Rebar'a, on Bank street.

We are serry to state that Miss Laura
Kefford, daughter of R. F. tloflbrd, and one
of our popular yeuoj teacher, is Iring very
aeriouily III at her parents residence iu
Uwa.

fff I bar now on hand a lot of Light
Siagl and Double Buggy Harneia aud
Ileavy'Teain Uarneaa, which I will sell at
a very reutnoabl prlo. Any style made
I eider on abort nolle.

Yours, Ac,
Miltok Flobt, Weisspert, Pa.

Forth wek ending en th 13th intt.,
there were 7,02 ton of coal abipped over
th Lehigh k Susquehanna RIt., making a
teUl for th year to that date el l,U0,44
lens, an Increase as compared with same
time last year of SJ.0C9 tone.

"ll.llot-"WU,hell- .T

Whitisll.jMT" "Uncle John, what Iini
ment djd you us for your rheumatism aud
th saraia you bad?" "Why. Horn's Tele- -

pheae Liniment. I here used a god many
eon i "All right.

ael, I will get Utile too, Good bye."

Dr. J. A. Mayer, the nrarlical Surteon
Dentist, of Broadway, Maurh Chunk, has
had a practice of over 20 years, aud is prob
ably the aldeat resident dentist in thia val-

ley. Th Dr"e work aeaks fur itself, and
th rut Uiat all critical work In the region
la givea to him ia a sufficient guarantee of
his saparior ability aa a Surgeou Deuliat.

Mil.y, of Summit Hill, and Harry
T.awla. ef Witkeabarr. have aimed articles
t ran 100 yards f.r$t000-$5- 00 aaioe.n
Juaallhaext. Tb rao to take plac in

llb.tr Carbon, Lnsarn or 8obu;lkill toun- -
v,

Bomellm tgn our friend frank Laury,
nf vTelrtpwt, bought a splendid deer dog,
on day last week that dog waa hunting
along the railroad track, whan a train cams
alongand cut cffa portion of hit tall. That
j t. i , i.n i ., i

Lansferd, waa burgtarixed. Th miscreants
I entered through a window, ransacked
everything and forced open the money
drawer, finding only a few dollars in small
change to reward them for their efforts.

Edwin Stelli and W. Elward German,
wh-- i pleade--i guilty to an Indl.-tmen-t of
dealing In lottery policies, at Allenlnwn,
were on Monday sentenced b y Judge Al-

bright to an imprisonment of nine months,
to pay a fine (300 and to enter security in
the sum of (500 to keep from policy dealing
for two yeara.

Mr. John 8. Noble, a prominent yonng
merchant of Eanaton, and Misa Florence
Baldwin, of Mauch Chunk, wer married
in 8t. Mark' Protestant Episcopal Church
Wedneaday afternoon by Rev.M A.Tolmon,
the rector. Mr. Chaa. B. Itetrickf Easton
acted a best man, and Messrs. Frank
Burke, and C. W. Andrews, nf Easton, and
W. Cullen Morria and W. C. Kent, of
Mauch Chunk, as ushers. The bride and
groom left the same evening for an extend
ed trip through tb East.

Abe Arner, of Penn Haven, formerly
of town, seems to be particularly unfort't
nale, about 2 years ago bo lost a foot,Thurs
day he buried a chlW,anc1 a second one had
both its legs broken, while the wife and
mother ia laying at the point of death We
sympathiie with Abe in hia misfortune,

The Delaware, Lackawanna and West
ern Railroad Cum ran y are pushing their
coal operations forward in tho neighborhood
of Wilkesbarre, at a rapid rato. Ground
has been broken for a new shaft and the
erection of a new breaker on the lands re
cently leased from the Peltebone, Ely and
Vaughn estates, opposite Hollenbach reme
tery, and the work will be pushed forward
as rapidly as possible.

Emanuel and Gabriel Reed, two hunt
ers of Schuylkill county, were fined $50 oo
Wednesday of last week for shooting a deer
in violation of tb game laws,

Th'-s- . Eagan,a miner, working a, the
Bear Ridge colliery, near Mahanoy Plane,
waa instantly killed, Thursday morning of
last week, by a fall of coal, He was at work
in a breast when the fall occurred. He was

tntrvi.l man and I..... - I n f-- .1

-- Hon. A. J. Durling on Friday lasldis-
nf h.a .1 -- u m ).,- -! - m - . mi

as, the enterprising young man who haa
been with him as a clerk during the past
twe or three years. Mr. Durling, as yet.
we believe has not decided as to his future
movements, but, being a busy man, he will
not, probably, long remain out of business
of some kind

It is considered certs In that by next
fall th Susquehanna river will benaviga
ble far steamboats from Nanticnke, Luzerne
county, to Tunkbanoock, Wyomingcounty.
Two steamboats hare been put in running
order ler the summer season.

Tho Stanton Mine, Lehigh and Wilkes
barre Coal Company, which has been idle
for over four years, will be ready tor opera
lion May 1st.

The plans for the Miners' Hospital, en
dowed by tho late Moses Tsylor, have been
completed and aro now in Scrantnn. The
estimated cost of the building, complete and
furnished, is $170,000.

Morris Wolf, brakeman on the Lehigh
Valley Railroad frekht train going West,
was standing on top of a box car as the
train passed through Ilulcendauqua Friday
morqing and raa struck by a bridge and
knocked oll'the car. One foot was thrown
under the train and badly crushed. He
was taken to St. Luke'a Hospital where bis
foot was amputated. Wolf has a wife and
three children living in Easton.

-- Cannon, of Driflon,. aud Lewis, of
Wilkehbarre, will run a

foot race at Lehighlon Fair Course,
next Thursday, 26th inst., between the
hours ol 2 and 4 o'clock for n purse of $1,000

being $500 a aide.
The anthracite coal operatora have

agreed to work full time during the rest of
the month.

No. 12 abaft, oflhe Pennsylvania cal
Co.'s Works, Piltston, was l on fire Mon
day, and burned to the ground. About 100
men and boys are thrown out of employ-
ment. The loss is about $20.(100.

Major William 8chnonover,of Bushkill.
Pike county, who was appointed by the
Governor of Indiana first lieutenant Post
Guards of the Republic of Mexico in 1810,
died latoly. Ho served as a major durine
the rebellion.

A few days ago George Bsrnet, a
Stroudsburg bridge-builde- missed his hold
while an a bridge forty feet high at Nlchol.
son, Wyoming county. Falling a few feet
he struck an Iron roil, from which he re.
bounded and fell upon a plank twenty feet
below. The plank snapped under his
weight, and Barn ft tumbled the remaining
fifteen feet to th ground. Not a bono waa
broken, and Barnet is now aa well as ever.

t3l.lt will certainly nav vou to call and
aee E. 11. Hohl'a handsome stock bitnre
purchasing elsewhere, Susqushanna street,

Wo notice the Mauch Chunk Gaztttt
has changed its publication day from Fri
day to Thursday.

K Bleh Treat.
We are pleased to state that our respected

eillien Thi-s- . 8. Beck, Erq., haa mane
the Choral

Society, f Lansford.to give one ol their
inimitable concerts In Sche..! Hall, thia
borough, on Saturday evening, May 5th
next. The Society fs onmposrd of about 40
first elais artists, and tha programme .which

ill be found in another column of the An- -

voc.Tk, ia a superb one. Not one otour
musio loving readera ahould mist this re- -

aearche arTair. Remember, Saturday even-
ing, May 5.

Camden and Atlantic Ballroal --Arrange
ment for the Coming; Season.

Preparations are being made by ths com
pany for a heavy spring and summer busi-

ness. New steel rails are being laid and
the whole road-be- d is being brought to lb
highest standard of excellence. The care
of the Camden and Atlantis Railroad are
handsome and comfortable, and those re
quiring renewals have been greatly im
proved since last season. The Woodruff
parlor cart, which are attached to all ex
press trains, are luxurious and elegant. The
'ninety minute ride between the Delaware
and the Atlantic, in the fine cars and over
the smooth trsck of this Company, is now
one of pleasure and not of fatigue.

it will bo of interest to visitors to Atlantic
City to know that through trains on this
road will run upon a yerr similar schedule
next aunimertu that uf last year, and that
trains will continue lu leave Vine street and
Shackamaxon atreet ferries as hrrriufiire.

The greater rt of th hotels in Atlsntie
City a re now open, and ar well filled and

""'VVi'ii"'? "TV' "'.e U
' i ? i waooiely other
cities, who are akiug health and n-t-t In
th invlguratmg aliuttjibcrrul this favorite
retort.

xuo jjciugn wagon uo.
On Saturday afternoon last, having half

an hour of leisure, we decided upon a visit
to the works efth Lehigh Wagon Company,
Limited, located on Bank street, this place,
which company Is composed of the follow-

ing gentlemen i W. W. Bow-

man, M. A. Weiss and Daniel Wleand, the
two latter of whom re practical carriage
and wagon builders, and both of them wr
and favorably known to the people ot this
section of th country Mr. Weiss as the
successor to Messrs. Romlg A IIofford,and
Mr. Wieand at doing business at the corner
Rank and Iron street; thus, combined with
tba acknowledged financial and executive
ability nf Mr. Bowman, who is the cashier
of th First National Bank, the company
ennnot fall of success.

Upon entering the establishment, we
were met by the members of the firm, who,
with their Usual courtesy, conducted us
through th ejtabllehmtnt, explaining to

us tho different departments aa we passed
along. Theplatform wagon of which they
make a specialty ia a easy- -

motioned vehicle, of great strength and
durability, being built of the very best of
seasoned lumber, ami the iron work Is all
manufactured by the best mechanics under
their own immediate auperrisinn. In the
pointing, trimming and finishing nf these
wagons, the most inexperienced in this line
ol business, cannot fall to see that eycry
thing is done In the moat artlatic and
thorough manner, presenting, as they do, a
perfect picture ef neatness and beauty to
the eye as one passes through the ware room.

Tbe advantages of these platform wagons
over the three-sprin- wagon,
are that there is more neatness in appear-

ance, (the old fashioned spring being hear
ler and more clumsy), and the running gear
alt of the very best iron, thus combining a

greater degree of strength and durability
tban that possessed by the old style spring ;

in addition, to which, tbe several parts be

ing rivetted and screwed together, there Is

leas rattle and jolting in travel, thus rend
ering the platlorm wagen, manufactured
by thia company, the most desirable vehicle
now obtainable; while they are now being
furnished at a reduction on former pricea of
from $30 to $00, tho company being enabhd
to make this sweeping reduction in price by
the introduction of new and improved ma
chinery for the manufacture of the wagons,
and which reduction In price will, no doubt,
bring them into immediate and general use.

These wagona are especially adapted for

delivery wagons for store keopers, bucks
ten, ftrmert attending market or taking
their families to church or on a visit to see

their friends, or, by adding the necessary
fixtures, they will make very excellent
butcher wagona. The company's facilities
for the manufacture of this wagon ar am
pie and complete, being supplied with all
the latest and most approved machinery
adapted to their work, with the addition nf
an power engine just added, they
are now able to turn out a wagon daily, be.

aides doing a large amount ot other work.

In conversing with parties who are now
using this wagon, we find the general

thnt thenlatform "aeon, now
being built by, this company, ia the best
and mnst'durable they ever used, hence we

do not hesitate to recommend them to our
reader,. In conclusion, we may add that
The Lehigh Wagon Co., Limited, is prepar
ed to supply carriagei, buggies and to do all
kinds of repairing In their line at abort no-

lice and en liberal terms.
-- I

Presentment of the Orand Jury.
To the ITononhh the Judtia of Quarter Set- -

sion of the Veace in and for the County of
Carbon. April Seufoni, 1883.

The grand Inquest nf the Commonwealth
nf Pennsylvania,-inquirin- lor the County
of Carbon, in all matters relating to tbe
sime, do respectfully report :

That they have acted upon fourteen Bills
of Indiciment, of which thirteen were found
true bills and one bill ignored.

We beg leave further to reports That wo

have visited and Inspected the county build-

ings, and find they are comfortable and in
good mndition, with tho exception of the
water clostt', which are in nn unfit condi
tion for use. And further, we have exam
ined the county prison, and find it in a good

and clean condition, for which the Sheriff
of tho county des-rv- ra credit, but found the
roof leaking ami in want of a coat nf paint,
and the jail yard needing some repairs.

Wo further report that tho Commissioners
have mane arrnncementa to havo the seme
repaired. We also found the basement of
the jail in a very dampeondilinn j ao much
so, that the heating furnaces and pipes are
Managed to a considerable extent. We
would recommend that a slow fire be kept
In each of the furnaces, or at least change
the fires and use nf the furnaces occasionally,
fer the better protection of the furaaeea,
pipes, and the walls of tho building. The
Sheriff complaina that it waa impossible for

him to attend to all the necessary duties
at the prison. We would therefore recom
mend that he receives such help at is ne
cessary from the proper source. Wo would
also recommend that measures be taken and
enforced to place our Countv seat nn an
equal footing with our sister counties, by
placing a good and substantial clock in the
steeple of our Court House. And lo avoid
similar accidents to occur like the one that
recently happened at crossing at the Man
sion House, in the killing one nf our fel

low citizens,we would recommend the plae- -

Ingnfa watchman there by the proper
authoritier; as well at the trains running
with less speed than they often do at that
place.

We respectfully tender our thauks to the
Honorable Judgea and District A'tornry
for their courtesy and asalitance rindered
ue during our deliberations.

E. Bacsa, Foreman.
Mauch Chunk, April 11th, 1883.

Th Carbon County Industrial Society.
The annual meeting of this tocioly was

held at the Carbon Houao, in tills borough,
on Monday afternoon last. On motion of
Mr. Elwin Bauer, the Secretary, it waa re
solved to erect a number of new stands on
the fair grounds, and do away with the
numerous small affairs scattered over the
ground by sweat-boar- gamblers, pes nut
and eandy venders, which we tnink a move
in the right direction. On motion it waa
resolved that the !UI annual exhibition be
held on the 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th days of
October next.

The bdlowing officers were elected for the
ensuing yeart President Hou. E. II.
Snyder j Secretary Elwin Bauer; Treasurer

Val. 6cliw.rli Geologist Lewis r;

Librarian Max Scbweibini;
Chemist 0, A. Fry. Directors Hon. J.
C. Kreamer, J.T. McDaniel, Darid Ebbert,
N. G. Rex, Thos. Mantx, Henry Beineman,
Oeorg Kemerer.

On motion it was decided to sell no more
of the society's stock ; being out of debt, It
waa derided by tb member to retain the
45 shares unsold in their own hands. The
meeting was well attended and the proceed-
ing buruiouiout.

Bnylng spCoal Laid.
For the past two o- - three mnntbt there

has been a lively scramble among the lea-
ding.! compante. for the possession oeosl
lands in the Wyoming and Lackawanna
Valleys, and during the past few weeks
aeveral largo and valuable tracts haye been
purchased, Th Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Company haa distanced Its

competitors in the yalue and extent or the
property which It bas secured. One blook
of.155 acres was bought from ex Congress;
man L. D. Shoemaker, nf Wilkeabarre, for
$1250 per acre. Various other tracta. In all
aggregating about 1000 acres In the yidnlty
nf Kingston and Plymouth, have been
bought up by the company's general super-
intendent of the mines, Mr. Vf. R. fllorrii.

There is also rumors nf the Lehigh Valley
Railroad Company buying up some yaluable
properly.

The Lehigh Valley Roadnotonty runs to
rieataot Valley, hair way between Wilkes-barr- a

and Scrantnn, but already there Is

talk of completing th road to Serantoni
Thia will necessitate the cnnttnfctlnn, nf
about six and a half miles nf road. In rase
this plai, is carried nut the Lehigh Valle
would then be able tn compete with the tw3
ether roads running Into Pcranton, namely,
tho New Jersey Central and the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western, and would come
in for a large share of the freight traffic from
tbe uprer yalley.

President Dickson, of tbe Delaware and
Hudson Canal Company, it it alto reported,
hat made several large purchases ofvalu
able tracta nf coal lands of late, and is look'
mg around for more.

The plan of the local corporations is lo
obtain all tha available land before Vender
hilt puts in an appearance, as they in 'not
believe the stnry that tbe railroad king doea

not want lo obtain control ol tha Centaal
Railroad of New Jersev.

Left Her on the Wedding Day.
A special dispatch tn the Philadelphia

Press, dated Wilkesbarre, April 15th pays:
A heartless villian who deserted his lady'
lore on 'the ere ol their marriage has just
been captured and lodged in the county
jail. The facts of th case, which ia exeit- -

ing great deal of interest here and in Hazle
toa, where the parlies are better knownre
as follows : Some three years ago John Mc
0 ready, then a resident of the lower region
of Luzerne county, while visiting (he home
of hts kinsman, Patrick Burke, In Ilarleton,
met Miss May Ritchford, Mr. Burke's step-

daughter, a young lady of prepossessing ap-

pearance and only sixteen years of age.
The friendship thus commenced soon ripen
ed into lov and he became
auitor. The day of the marriage was set and
great preparations made for the event.

The day of the wedding arrived, .but
McGready had fled to parts unknown. The
young lady was almost heart broken over
the sad disappointment and haa been in a

precarious condition ever since. When tbe
truth became known McGready was se-

verely censurednd had he been discovered
at the time he would undoubtedly have
suffered bodily harm at the bands of Miss,

Mar's friends.
, . ....., u,.ra

solved to follow tbe fugutlre at all co;tSv
Detectives were empteyrd.and oo expiate'
spared to follow bis tracks. About el week
ago th detectives ascertained that-- " Mc?
Gready.was it.jRoqdout, N. Y. A reqijlell;

lion was obtained, and Saturday he'.Tfis'ir-- '
rested and brought lo this' county. TMrJ.
Y...- -I I - 'Ml .lift, f M.
Hume snya no wiuipcnii asfuvuin me prose-
cution of McGready. f

The Time Ball;

The time ball un the new Packer building
Mauch Chunk, which was placed there by

the direction of Judge Packer, waa dropped
on Thursday idlest week for the first time
and wilt hereafter bo dropped dally from
New York at precisely the hour of noon.
Philadelphia time. The clock is rated by

daily comparisons with tbe clock in the nb
tervatory at Washington, and, in addition
frequent comparisons are made with t(ie
clocks in the observatories at Cambridge,
Mass., and Alleghedy.City, Pa., and is nev
er allowed to get more than one hall a sec-

ond fast or slow'. The comparisons are
made by means of a chronograph, an in
strument by which the one.hiindre.llh.psrt
of a second variation can b delected. Jas.
Hamblet, of New York, who superintended
and put the ball in warkingnrder, says the
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company is tha
first railroad in the United Slates to have
the honor of owning its own time ball.

Explosion of Sulphur.
Michael Odvicli and Joseph Moroski,

Polish miners, while working togelher in a
breast at the Pennsylvania Colliery, near
Mt. Carmel, Saturday morning, discovered
tne presence of sulphur. Tb men were
using safety lamps and left the breast to
lake some means to clear It. Odvich re
turned shortly afterwards and entered the
breast for the purpose of brushing tho sul
phurnut. Thia being accomplished, as he
thought, he called to Moroski to come in
At soon as the latter entered the breast th
sulphur ignited front his lamp and'eaused
a terrible explosion, which carried both
men a considerable distance down the
breast, burning them terribly about the
face and hands. IHvich's injuries ere con
sidered fatal, while Moroski may recover.

Th Coal Trade.
The Philadelphia iVett sums op the slat

of the coal trade as follows I

The onal market does not vet exhibit Ihe
signs of of activity and strength which
were anticllutru upon the ojwsnlng nf navi-catio-

and the icsuenf the Spring circulars.
til lacl, llio iiemanil nat not lailrd to keep
ace with the increased urndudion. and in

order to maintain pricea tbe large compan
ies nave ueen cnmpeiieit to stand by while
salea nf outside coals were made under their
noses at prices from ten tn thirty cents be
low Ihe seheilnle. More inmiirv I. r store
coal is reported, but broken, and egg are
still accumulating, and hav not begun in
moye nn as istt as waa roped., Tne eon. li.
lion nf the iron trade is beginning to cans
amne apprehension amnng coal producera.
So far no anthracite furnaces have cone out
nf blast, except lor repairs, but at the prea-en- t

price of labor, and the prevailing low
raloa Inr Iron, It will be lmpnaible lor mills
and furiiacea to continue at work without
piling up their product at t coat above th
selling price. Until the future of Ihe iron
market is assured the rwal market must be
more or less irregular, and it Is probable
that some of Hie older furnaces will lake
advantage of the maiket lo make repairs
and put in new machinery, which will en-
able them to reduce thecostnl muking iron.
The suspension of tlx days a mouth will
cnatinue until lurther notice. The bitum-
inous n murket hat not yet tbown any
activity tn warrant the large Increase in

indicated by thcheavy purchases of
lands during the pest winter and spring.
Large consumers are slow about making
contracts, and the price of freights will haye
more to do with the price nf coal than ever
hetore. The Clearfield operators ar still in
the duuui shout a rata for rail freight.
which puis them at a disadvantage nf fire
lo twenty rents a ton at compared with
tbeir Cumberland competitors, but lb lat-
ter have not eucreeded as yet in gelling any
large number of contracts, eveu with this
ndda in their lavor. Tbe demand from th
West is expected to b good, but there la a
large aroMint ef roal already stocked at
BoUaln, a walling the opening nf navigation,
ami prices are nt naeiy 10 ruie nigner,

Horse hills neatly and expedltouily
priuted at Ibis office. -

Lehigh Gap Items.
MrnDallis.Blois ha purchased the oil

Lehigh flip school house for $175 00, and
biisr.lRtnlng it Into privet residence.

Carpenters are engaged nn th L. A 8
station, and when finished it will be a Terr
handsome one.
. Mr. Charles Blratip is said to bar an

,old bible rr'nled A. D. 1003.
P. A. Andrews, of Little Osp, was in

town to buy a horse last Fr dar. He b
Just purchased a farm, and Intends logo
sight into the business of farming,.

wt hare comparatively only a few
capitalists In our neighborhood. ,Th ma
jority or ua are in want of capital. W
hare energetic and ambitious men. both
married and single; men nf business ted
and ingenuity enough to prncr in almost
any business were they aided a lilt
mat power nil agent called "Capital." W
hare men who would make tint class

they only enconrsged with the
needed capital by those who have capital to

.invest. We have young men who would
II..!.. I ... ..'"'" in uusineas were may only encour-
aged with a little capital aid, and so make
our neighborhood a prosperous business
community. But Instead of this they are
kept down ns common laborers, working for
small wsges with which they can never
riso abovo the ordinary ;
we have young men and ladies wbo could
be elevated tn tbe highest honors of educa
tion were they only tinder some more fa
Tnramo circumstances. VY have vnune
men now, who, If only encouraged toa little
extent would become fluent orators, bolh In
the pulpit and at the bar. But there it no
opportunity to satisfy their sagtcily. In
short, our neighborhood is a poor and ne
glected one, both In literary and business
pursuits. Nolwithstandingthe fact that w
bare almost every kind of business repre-
sented lo our immediate neighborhood, so
that there is a sufficient source to flood It
with plenty of capital, it Is, nevertheless,
constantly drained of the little money that
may find its way In our midst. Our home
trade ia not enough patronized or encour
aged. Selfishness induces our people I

spend their money in other markets and
thus drain their own neighborhood of its
wealth. Our capitalists Instead of investing
their money in our own neighborhood , In
vest outside and so drain tbe neighborhood
of the capital which should be spent in the
building upoflbeirown neighborhood. We
ask our merchants, cabinet and general
Healers whether they in particular do not
feel this drainage? The result of this con
stant drainage of our money into other
markets Is keeping our community a poor
one. Most of our lamilirsare In want of
capital, and as a result are too poor to hare
Iheir children properly educated, and so our
public school teachert mutt be procured
from other districts; who, as soon ss the
term Is rer, draw their money and carry
it with them out of tbe neighborhood. Of
the latter we had no less than seren during
the last term, carrying not less than $500
nut of the township, after deducting their
board. This is the way the wealth of
neighborhood is spoiled, and it should be ne
longer to. What is true ofdrainsge in our
neighborhood must be literally true in

.other neighborhoods. First patronize your
home trade, and if necessity demands then
foreign trade. , St. Jonx,

BisT Creak Notes.
V, Miss Emma Leran,ofthis place, left

for Weissport last week to learn dressmak
ing.

Leran Rothermal, formerly of Lehigh
lon, now of Michigan, ia been visiting
acme oi uis oii iriends In Pennsylvania
during the winter, be also paid a visit to hia
uncle at Big Creek : he started for heme nn
Mondsy night. W hopeto hear from him
seen.

Mist Lillie Dreisbach, of Ibis place, has
been visiting friends at Millport.

Soly and bis gal, f Millport, were at
Big Creek on Sunday; They looked well.
Call again.

Mr. IUber is doing an immense busi
ness with his Syracuse plows. Tn farmers
are refitting themselves with new farming
implements.

On Sunday afternoon a pair ef music
ians passed through here and gave some
excellent music after churrh, and more
young folks gathered around them Iban had
been in church. Wouldn't it be adviaible
for the church to get them to play every
Sundsy in church? They might, perhaps,
draw the young folks to church.

Henry Nceb, a n farmer, of
this place, went to Nesquehoning to work
on the railroad.

We heard of Mr. Bells, who left for
achool on Monday a week ago, he is in the
best of health and enjoya it much. That it
what we like lo bear.

Samuel Everts, f Weisspert, a n

fiihermsn, has been out here alter
trnut. whether he caught any or not we do
not know. Josarnfa

Mahoning Twinklings.
Mrs. Kale A. Nnthstein has been to Ihe

eily this week, and returned with a lull as.
snrtmenl of new styles ol millinery goods.
Now, ladies, call and make your selection
of a lov of a hat r bonnet.

The weather has been quite favorable
for the past week for farmers to sow their
oats, etc.

Lllerary Society was well attended
on last Saturday night. Th proceedings
are moro interesting now than they were in
time past. The question fur (Sat-
urday) Is, Resolved "Thai capital punish- -

ment ia justifiable." The anelelv baa
gained toino very active members siuce it
moved to Centre Square.

The Sunday school of Centre Sonar
was wall attended on Sunday last. A very
interesting exercise was hsd in reyiewinr
the lesson, which was rfone by Mr. W. II.
Bittner, who haa been engaged In th work
for some years. The Sunday school has also
h black board illustrations which ia a very
mportantand interesting thing.

--- sood deal of hunting ia done at pies- -
ent."

Co., Sunt, spent last Sunday with
bir.parenls at this place

-.- Mist Bailie rhllIipe,o! Summit Hill.
and friend, tpent part of last Sunday with
E. S. Iloppea and fumily.

The Select School of Centre Square is
In a very successful condition. I think that
we have a most excellent teacher. There
areat preieut sixteen scholars and more ar
expected.

Ths Wrong Han Badly Hurt.
About ten o'clock Saturday morning,

while a ballast train was being unloaded
near the coat achutes at Mthanoy plane.
Jainea McOinnras,in employee on the train
threw a stone a( I. D. Lime, general

on the Mahanoy and Shamokln
I. K el.- - tlLll.J.I.LI. at

!W1. who w..,undlngl. by. striking
hnl on the left cheek, inflicting a terrible
wound and knocking him senseless. When
Mcdinneta was taken Into custody he said
(hat he had mistook Mr. Lime for M. M.

member ef Ihe
fiehnvkill county Ur, against wbnm he had i

a grudge,

Court Frotesdlnri.
Tli application for a restaurant llcenie

by Chaa. II. McDanlel.ol Welssport, haying
remonstrated against by citizens of

that borough, th license waa refused by Ihe
Court.

Th ease of Dr. JKoont, of Allenlnwn,
charged by his wile wllh desertion, was de-

rided In court Tuesday, by Judgo Dreher
dismssing the rase and directing each pirlr
tn pay their own witnesses and ono-ha- the
ots.

A writ ef error lo the Snpreme Court
waa taken out Tuesday by Hot. J. 1). Slilrs,
of AllentowD, in the equity case of Win.
and Sarah Farren vs. John C. Dolon. This
rat invnlyea tha title to considerable piop-crt- y

located at Packcrtnn.
E. R. Selwera was appointed Auditor

In the estate of Ihe late Gen. Charles Al-

bright, In distribute Ihe funds In Ihe hands
of the executors and fix tho widow's Inrumr- -

Court adjourned Wednesday, and will
hold an adjourned session on Monday, SOIh
Inst., for special motions and filing of
papers.

Another Cave-i-

Tliereexist tin Ihe landanf John Wilcox,
near Plainsrille, Luzerne county, a small
alo which Is known aathrCortriirhtalope.
Of lle it haa lieen worked under Ihe main
roadway, aiwng almost under the furni-
ture store of Philip Witileralein. On Satur-
day night Ihe ground Iiegan In crack and
settle. Rnn a sink hole formed right In Ihe
rnnd. The hole (submit eijhtv five feet In
circumference and five feet deep. The store
el Winlerstein, which forlunatelr I a frame
building, was somewhat shaken and ronsid
frahly cracked. No other dan. aye haa luen
none se lar. I ne road, however, I rendered
quite impasHdf. and all traffic ha now l

Ps around bv an alley in the vicinity. Tl t
rran win lie nilcd In ns soon as mssiblt,

3t a mm: i.
MANTZ-MAKTZ- .-In this horoneh. or

the lTlh Inst., by Rev. .T. II. Ilartman. VI
win Slants, nl Mnhonlnietwp., and Alvcna
.lams, in urfllKnion.

STEWAItT-LK- H. At the Presbyterian
pareonage, lionrnoauqui, nn the 'tin Insr.,by llev. .lames A. Little. Mr. Jonathan I".
Stewart and Miss Anne J. Leh, both el
'a101 Ajciiixn county, i'a.

OOWETf. In rackerton, ontheltth Intl.,
Mr. Carollnt Mower, aged st year., 8

The

Choral Society,
OF IsANSFORD,

TP'. L. Evans, Leader,
WlLLpiVE ONE Or THEIB OH AND

CONCERTS,

School Hall, Lehighton
ON

Saturday Eyrninir, May 5, 1883,

Upon which otcaslon will be rendered the
following choice

PROGRAMME:
.Welsh National Air.. Morgan Evans k Choir
Halleluiah Chorus, Handel's Messiah. .Choir
Song ami Chorus " That youn mil across

tho way" ....Miss L. A. Jones 4t parly
Duet "Let us gather bright flowers'.. Mss

Krant and Orlffltlii
" Daughters of Israel," Neukomm....Oholr
(was sung by Vt 0 vetoes at

Comlo Trio "Dame DurJen," byTrehsrn,
Davis anil Evans

Song; and Chorus "Poor Orphan Child," by
I! Ira (lrimths and party

"Summer," Welsh and Emcllsh, couired
by W. A. Williams, Mut. Uaeb....Cbolr

Song" I wrote my lov a letter," Miss Jones
Male Party "Soldiers' tlhorns," by W.A.

Williams, Mas. Pach
Sonic and Chorus. ..Mils Richards and pirly
Anthem " In Jewry Is God known," by Dr.

Clarke Whllfeld Cbolr
Song and Chorus" Denny, come back tn tha

farm,".. .'..Miss M. A. Dees and parly
Party "Come where raylore lies dreaming,"
"Ye Nations offer to the Lord," (waa sung

with lato voices at 111 Centennial,) from
' Mendelsshon'a I.obicesanir." and is sup--

posed,to be his Master Pltce.

Prioes of Admission :

oiiAins M CENTS
KESEHVEU SEATS 40 CENTS
GENERAL ADMIS.-IO-N, .... 2i CENTS

Doors open at 7:00 o'clock! Concert will
commence at 7:10.

- A special Train will ran from I.ans.
ford to Lehighton on the evenlna; of the Ton.
cert, reluming after the performance, stop-rin- g

at all Stations.
Til OS, S. tlECK, Manager.

Spring Styles !

H. H. Peters
61X1,301-- - I ailOPing

ESTABLISHMENT,

Fotl (Ifflee Building, epp, Public Square,

Bnk StTCCt, Lehlgllton.
A faI1 f nENTS FTrtNIMUNtt

OUCJtlS, l Lowert Pr'let. mir- - Ml

STRONG
FACTS!

A great many people are asktrg
what pnrticnUr trouble IilqWN S

IRON llirTFJU U good for.

It will cure Heart Disease, Tarat-y- b,

Dropsy, Kidney Disease,
Dyspepaia, Rheumatism,

Neuralgia, and all fcimilir dijtascs.

Its wonderful curative power is
simply because it purifies ami en-

riches the blood, thus beginning at
the foundation, and by buildinj; up
the syitcni, drives out all disease.

A Lady Cured of Rheumatism.
Baltimore, Md., May i8So.

My health was much .haltered by
Klicumali.in when I commcncul
taking Urown'. Iron Hitters, and I
carccly had strength enough lo at.

tend to my dally hiaiieholil duties.
I amnow tiling the third bottle and I
am regaining strength daily, and I
cheerfully recommend it to all.

I cannot say loo much In praise
ofli. Mrs. Maky E. 1Ikasuah,

17J rrcstraantt.

Kidney Disease Cured.
CbrikliansUiri:, Va., iSSt.

Fuflerliic from kidney disease,
from hcn 1 cuulri crt no relief, 1

tried llrown's Iron llhten, v.hich
cured me completely. A chil.t ef
mine, recovering from scarlet fever,
had no appetite and did not seem lo
be able to cat at a!L Isavehimlron
lilttcti with the happiest results.

J. KvLa Montague.

Heart Disease.
Vine St., Harriiburg, Pa.

Dec s, lt8l.
After trying iliflerent phyakUns

and many remedies for palpitatiun
of the heart without receiving any
benefit, I was advi.ed to try llrotrn'a
Iron Hitters. I have used two litt-
les and never found anything llul
gave me so much relief.

Mrs, JiMNia llrss.

For the peculiar troubles to which
ladies are subject, Urown's Iron
Bitters is Invaluable. Try it.

Be sure and get tho Genuine,

nesneetfullr announces tn the ncnnle or I.e.
hlKhtun and He vicinity, that he Is now pre-
pared to supply them wllh nil kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufuc'ured from the beat Seasoned Mate,
rials at Prices lutly ns low.it thofamenrtlcle,
can be houKb' lor cist whore. Here are a few
of the Inducements offered
Parlor Sets nt from ' to ff0
Walnut Marhle-tn- liresinu; Case

Iledrootn Suites. 3 nieces StO to 645
painiea iirornom ultc tin to sin
Cane Seated Chair, per set oro....
Common ''hairs, per eel nr 0 1

anu an oincruonus equiiiiy cneap.
In this connection. I desire tn call the at

tentlun of tbe people to my ample facilities In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
nrt & full lln.nrn,Sl.'l'TU on. I , If 1 Kl

i em prcpareu 10 Hiienu promptly to all or.
ders In this line, at lowest prices.

Patronage rerpectlully solicited and the
most ampie saiisiacu..n guaranteed.

V. Still WAKTZ,
octll DANK SI., Lehighton,

Public Sale of Valuable

Real EstatE.
The undersigned will se'l at rublloSale.

nnine premises in mahoning t rrp., carbon
County, Pa., on

Saturday, April 21st 1883,
at t n'clfck p. m., Ihe following described
Ileal Estatr, lo wit : All that certain niece
of I. ami, situate In Mahnninii tnnnsh paro-e- -

aaid, iiounueil Dy lan.lt or llnrll Nvihtleln
Charles Xamter, Peter Xai.der, Ueoruje
Maurer and others, containing

SEVENTY-SI- X ACRES,
more or Iee, Slxty-fon- r Acres are cleared
and under Kood cultivation, and the bal-
ance, cres. are due Woodland. Ihe prop,
ertt or the late Adam Lauehnore, dee'd.

The Imnruvrmrnts thereon are a Two
Story Doable Slone and Frame Dwelllny
llnnse. wllh Kpchen attach!, Lare Ham.
two Wagon Shelf, pig titable.a (Joint Sprlnif
House. Large jder Pros', an Orchard of
choice. welMieurlng Irtilt Irres. Tlienrounds
a'n well fence. I. an, I oilers a tine opportunity
f.ir any ene itrslrlmr n irowt hmc.

A lot or MAN CHE will be sold at i he
.ante time.

Terms will he made known nt time and
place ol aalr, by

A. V. NUTItSTEIN. I
.11 HI .V LAUI.'HNIHlE.f ABfn"

April TlSWv.3.

Granil Spring Suramer Opening !

The unnerslirnn l reei.eet lull V announces to
tho Ladles or I ehlirhlon and vlcini'.v. that
stielsimiT rcrelvliiR; a Very Large and Ele-
gant Assortment or

Bpring and Summer

MILLINERY GOODS,
eomrrlslng HATS. UONNETS, lllfinnNS,

r a." e.iiei. over., oi too Tvry nr.i. r..tSTYLES, suitable lor I AMIES,
MISSES and CHILDHKN'S

WEAK. AH nt Pricea Hilly
at low a tbe same quality

ol got ids can txi Imtiglit
lor elsuwhore.

Mrs. E. Fatii.
Store -- Two Doors Below tho M. E Church,
HANK St. Lehlglitnn. a,ir.H ma

Saloon Keepers and Others,

Don't tail le buy your

Chnmpaignc Pt?ar Cider,
Lager Beer,

Koot Beer,
Nectar,

Porter, &c,

C. B0ETTGER,
TAMAQUA, Pa.

All 13. JBIV-I-

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
POU 2A1T AlTD BEAST.

ror wrr t!inn n tli W of ft ermtnrrt!pirxIcnliMitttaiie Jjtnlmeuithasbc--
Knuvrii tomuiion till over th world at

im r, . 'f i' ivuiuiuu aor uto raxiGr or
fwnhovn tirtno nnil nn.l.n Ik.(iiuitv-u- if irnt vt m

fl.n
Ififltl- - Fnrtiviirv Xotm of xtnua pte

iXICAN
Mnstanrr T.lnlrncr.t Is vllhrmi nn must.

U pc:tctru. Heals .! tnaeele to"lo very Vone mnltlnn tho Con tin -
;L, V. h i iiLa.inraniion impc

iiuiimiif iefaaajMiiiLrtitol'rrniloii tiru equally wotulet-fjfu- l.
'llio JluIcaa

TANG
h.lnJmcnt is noed br somebody fei

h Kor fan nrriil tcmttl or bumfuib(lDc, of xlienmnUo martyrs re
aved by Uio Leal ii iff power ot this

MENT
which tack aBmeata oftho IH'IIAN ifL3ihll nm

Kl.oumntlsm, fitvelltntr, SttaTJoints. I'nntrnrlca Mutcies? Bttnufroi'i'i vine, struises andNprnliu, 1'nlsonona Biles atxlMingo. MlCtieaa, lamette.a, eld:.nre,trici l.'rostbiles.CrtllbUlaaa," t'TI'trs, inncu JIra Kit. andmice 11 every flinn nt eitniul dia--cne. It lirnla tvltliontacnrv.t or 1110 J1HUTT! CIUUTIOX It CUW
..(U'nlllf. Mvrfnliv--. flfffr- - Jnl.,1.

5'nttinler, Tlnrnee Korea, Hoof 2U-rr.e- ev,

I uol Hot, Screw V01m, Scab,irollovr Horn, rirrntctira, lYIcd- -""i ' rnna, 'ijirutu, Jtlncuone,;M I'oSI l, Film npon
t.ie M"'.it nrvl every allier atlsaesttlo vrlil-j- h rn necrtpasii ar UaafJtna?,o nnil Mock Vartl ara IImV.1.

11m "loil'ait ATuatanB; I.lulattntclv.T-,'- 3 enrca nnd iiovcr (UsnpoclaUi
aaani3,rofaivcly,

SHE BEST'
OF ALL

LfHENTS
I 70P. IIA1T 03 BSABT, I

DiSliters.WifBS.Iflllers!

rats

& POSITIVE CUHE FOR FEMALE COftlPUIKTt.
This remedy will act In harmony nllU tho F.w

jnlo system at all times, and also Immediately
upon tbe abdomlnitt and cterlne muscle., and re-
store them lo a healthy ond atrong condition.
, Dr. Marc'ilel'aUterlnoCathollroa will enro falV
in; of tho wmnh, Loacnrrhn, Chronic Inflsmma
Hon and Ulceration nf tho Womli, Incident. 1

llemnrrliasa or l'loodln"--, ralnfnl, Siippresscl
lrrctil.nrMcnstniallon, Kidney Conip'.alcf,

Dirrrnncsa nnd is especially adapted tmho clianr 1

cCMte. Send for pamphlet free. A'llctlsrsif
inquiry frni'lr answered. Addrcr.a as nlmvr. Kir

hy nil drnirclatr. New also till perbottl, ,
GMetr.o R1..MI. tie trt nnd ask Ior Dr. liar-tldal-'s

Uterlno Cathollcon. Take no otl.m- -
For S.ile by A.J. Uurlnii", Iruxi;i t, t,.

:il?hti n, Pa. 20 y

PAYNE'S 10 Hot so Spark-Arreutl-

Portable Euirlne baa cut 10.000 ft, of Vlcliigaa
Pine lloard In 10 hi.tirs, buruaij alaba from tba
saw in eiguuovt leugiiid.

Our 10 Jlorit We Gmrtml'e to powec
to saw 8,003 feet ot Uoinlock board, lu 10 honr.i.
Our 15 thru wilt cut 10,000 eel In aama timr.

uur uiRincs an ocaiuirrai.
tc fural.u a borao -- power ot, lu- - fin.1 and water than
any other rncine not flttet

Ith an Autoinatlo Cut -- UIT.
If yn.i want a tllatloiitry or
l'ortahlo Enclne, Holler. Or.
cuhr Bsw Mill, Bhaftlnr; or
ln:ica, cither cast or Medd.rt'
Tjleat Wrought Iron Pull.r,
ten I for our llln.tr.led OtUu

o0n, for Information and price
U. W. PAYXE k S0X3. Coruiu, N. X, Dox..

SH3I OHM UJLMJU

Williams Sawing Machines
ABB ACEHOVrtrsaEO TO R THI

BEST I THE WORLD
They havo received hlgheat Awards at the

Centennial and at all other leading
Ezltibition held In Europe,

end America,

tTZlT KJ.r2r.ri T7AIXAKTZB IT tXJ vittv
Factories located at Montreal, Canada, asses

riatUbur;, New York.

THE WILLIAMS IiWACTIIRD(C CO.,

317 Noto Sams Etnwt, UntmL
RJAWAI Aav--f Wa-i- ei r..
I W ft VHL AWfltta MMffl
if U1 cranKir He tonal Utuory oi i!m irat Sea $t h t.Votld. lir MnlKtl DirttctM tH I rr KN, U 5. N. AAAt

J.C, McC't KU Ci CO., ji Cb.Uti4 St.,

bujuvL
arJl'arjrci.AirricxKa

uoiuL UMiia mm,
f l.e Ji X 8, ..4 aa lll.raU4mi l:.iL. I .11 b am twm

i
LC.ltl)llT.ti).,lWTtL

"TUB BEST 111 CHEAPEST."

.SSJHRESHERS
oJattedtlriUona.l Wrtt.rorr.lr.K
and WlcuatoIUaaoltaiiaa Tailor Co.. iul'7l
AGENTS Wanted .r.l;'''TJ''r,i4i.rrt

oiltU.HliMn ., UUUIID Kb UIUIU3
I'JOaVI h- - eee4eraerie'sUirrll.Wn.


